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Storyline {{As the Twentieth Century opens, after the end of World War I, a middle-
aged man, Brown, a painter of landscapes with a marked obsession for

thunderstorms, receives a telegram asking him to come to his brother's home, a
country manor in Kent. There Brown meets the housekeeper, Mrs. Davenant, the cook
and the new boy, Dick. After a few days, the housekeeper secretly dies. Dick is nearly

driven insane with grief and the only thing the housekeeper's husband does is to
make comparisons between his wife and Dick's mother, and between himself and
Dick and between himself and Brown. With a little help from Brown, Dick and his
sister Becky, whom he affectionately calls Â“Â“BabbieÂ”Â“, learn to live in this

strange new world.}} The housekeeper's death deeply affects Dick, who becomes
fascinated with the Â“Â“deathÂ”Â“, more Â“Â“Â“the scene of the crimeÂ“Â“. On the
day the body of the housekeeper is discovered, in a barn on the estate, young Dick

spends an hour at the barn, playing with the cows and a calf, who he nicknamed
Â“Â“PoppyÂ“Â“. His fascination is interrupted by Brown, who Â“Â“unreservedlyÂ“Â“
Â“Â“. We also learn that when his wife and son were killed in a car accident, Brown's
past had already killed Â“Â“only the next day he discovered that his wife and his son

were Â“Â“so much in love that they decided to elope and live together without
marriage, Dick's mother because she was dying of cancer. Dick's and Becky's mother

died when they were children, so Dick never knew his father, and only Brown's
paintings could comfort Dick when he felt lonely. Brown teaches Dick the meaning of

life and the difference between life and love and when he gets injured during a
buffalo hunt, Brown also teaches Dick about the Â“Â“cowÂ“Â“s love for their newborn

calves. Brown's paintings became essential to Dick and were the only thing that
comforted him after he lost his wife, Becky and his mother. See Also 6d1f23a050
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